
Washington Dining
203 a PASS STREET, EL PASO, TUAS.

BEST RESTAURANT IN
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

RHJQUL.AR DINNH R. IS TO
OPEN DAY
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Star Livery,
"ftSStbyerlaEd and Santa ITe Streets.
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THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.
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HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS
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fctind Sale Stables
Phone J. CALDWELL, Prop.

Caidwell Co.
S. El Paso Street,

The Leading
Phones 187 and 82.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT

J. E. NAGLEY. Manager.

El Paso, Texas.

WT PASO TKXAK

LTON
Highest Price

LEap BREWISO CO., Mo:n TTM'TQ
pAB3T tlllwaakee.

El

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Try Him 116 Oregon Street.

J. Ii. McGIBBON,
El Street, Opera Mouse Block.

New nnd Second-han- d FrLrnitrire
STOVES, CLAIR RANGES. CROCKERY, LAMPS.

GLASSWARE, ETC.

Refrigerators Cheap Order Close Out.

EMEESON BEEKIEN,

Undertakers,
3S Pbo

Link Restaurant,
215 E31 Prbo Street.

A First-Clas- s Short Order House
Oj)en Day and HS'igtit.

J9

and Probate
the

"WOO SIWO,

STEEL

&
State Agents Dallas, Texas.

M. I McKELLIGON, LOCAL AGINI.
Itoom 12, Sheldon Block, El Paeo, Texas.

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAIN

Buffet Sleepers

Only Standard Guage Line Running
Sleepers the City of Mexico.

Night Morning Connection!

Orlesni with lines to

new york, mmmrsmm, ata, CKCLNSJTI, L0D1S,

MXMPBIS A CHICAGO.

Christian
Morelein

.Cincinnati

BBE3 3R,

PHIL YOUNG'S
FOSTER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention Es-
tate practice

MUNDY BLOCK.
TEXAS.

M2b

WHISKIES

KEMINGTON
Standard Typewriter

MERCHANT MANNING,

ODTH

SERVICE,!

Undertaking

Undertakers,

AND

THE

mm
"SUNSET BOUTE."

Through

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

Thelbest Bicycle Made.
PRICE: $35. OO to ail alike.
Kid s A.

EL PAS(0 CYCLE CO.
Rt pairing tat Reasonable Prices.

You W iil JSave Money!
land for your new build- -

lugs drawn bjl

'hornton
KELIABj LE A fiOHiTECT

Boom 13 Morebov i Block, El Pasp, Tex
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LONG HAUL CLAUSE

IMPORTANT DECISION KEXDEREU
BY THE SUPREME COURT.

Rates Made to Meet Water Competi
tion do Not Need Commission Ap-l'vov- al

Export Rates on Cotton
Mixed up.

The United States supreme court
last week affirmed the deci ion of the
lower court in the case of the Inter--
tta'e Commerce Commission against
the Alatmmi M'dlaid and the Georgia
Central Railroad compan and others.
Tne case arose out of tbe charges by
citizens of Troy, Ala., that the com-
panies were disregarding the long and
short taul clause of tie interstate com
merce law. The point at issue was I

whether, when there was competit on
between railroad and water

the roads must file lower rates
with the Intersttte Com-
mission and it was deeded in the nega-
tive by tte court.

The opinion of the court was'har.dei
down by Justice Shiras. act:on
was begun before the Interstate C ce

Commission in 1892 upon a peti-
tion from the Board of Trade of Troy.
Ala., alleging a discrimination by the
roads agai .st tbat town in th9 interest
of Montgomery and other places. The
roarls de'ec'ei their rat s s neeesnry
to meet water transportat.OD, but the
commission decided against them and
also held that prefeience in rates
shou'd not be granted except, on au-
thority secured frrm the commission.

Tfce court overruled the commission
on both points, holding on the first that
"competition is rn-- i of the most obvious
and effective circums'a'-ce- s that make
tbe conditions under which a long and
short haul is performed subaatially
dhficrilar things."

Juftiee Shira stated, howevc-- , that
the de dsion was not intended to relieve
common carriers from tbe restraints of
the third and fourth section? of the
law. but is purpose wa' that these
jeections are "not so srinseDt and im-
perative 8S to exclude in ail cases reat-tri- n

compttifon in determining the
questions of umue and unquestionable
prefe --e ice."

Upon the other point as to whether
ra'lroad companies can e relieved
from he opratioas of the lontr and
short haul clause of the interstate com
merce act without first inviting the
consent of the comoussioo, Justice
Shiras said:

"We are unable to suppose that con-
gress intended to forbid common car.
r'ers in caes where the circums'ances
and conditions are substantially dis-
similar from making different rats
until and unl ss the commission shall
authorize them to do so."

This was in line with the decision of
the circuit court of Appeals for the
Mxth circuit, which was therefore af-
firmed.

Jus'ice Ha-la- n dissented from the
opinion, remarking trat if. went far to
ward defeating the objects of tbe ititer- -

stit3 commerce law, aiding:
"It not only minimizes the powrr of

the interstate commirce commission
far below the intention ox congress
with reference to it, but it puts into
tbe bands of the railroad companies the
power to fo arrange the transportation
business of the country as to destroy
the trade of intermediate points."

JiieCiriC DllieiS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited'

to
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A use of this medicine has
often averted long snd fatal
bi.ious fevers. No medic ne will
more sure'y in counteracting and free
ing the system from the malarial po!- -
son. Headache, indigestion,
tion, d'zziness yield to Electric Bifers.
o('c and $1 pe- - bottle at W. A Irvin &
Co's. wholesale and retail drug 6tore. j

Arizona draws all parts of the
States for her teachers, and in-

tends to have the best that can be
found. Citizen.
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Passing of the Mustang.
The wild horse of Texas has become

one of the greatest nuisacces witbia
the borders of the Lone Star state.
Not satisfiied with its own freedom,
the wild horse has adopted the tactics
of the Apache and Sioux and stampedes
its brethren. Novelists 'have taught
us to belive that the wild mustang is
emblematic of the freedom pure and
coble. The Texa ranchman regards
him as an emissary of the evil one, for
he brings to bis ranch despair and
loss.

For the last decade the di oves of
horsts that run free in Tex is have
been tteadily increasing in
and strength. Years ago it was worth
wh to catch the-- e animals to sell.
Nowadays it is hard work to sell a
mustang for use even as a cow pony
Fo nierly it was the case that there
was no horse for the stockman, the
cattle grower, like the Texas pony
wbicb bad run wild lor tne nrst lour
or five years of its life. Lean sineway
as an Arab, with the endurance of an
Icdian and a capacity for steady speed
that can only be likened to a loeo-nrouv- e,

be was a treasure. Well
fea-oD- el a cow ponv could be ridden
100 miles in a siogle day and came out
of the encounter without fatigue with
"flyin? colors.

The wild horse, however that sime
animal wbicb the 10-cs- nt nove'.i-- t des-
cribes as tin "fiery, untamed
believes the sweets of freedom are so
very sweet that all his brethren in
bondase svould share them. Wrh this
in mind. tee. efoiv-- , hj swoops down
upon the enclosure or the ranchman,
induces the cow ponies to brave the
terrors of jumping a barbed wira fence
and take chances on clearing the sides
of a carra). The result is that the
stockman, unless oneof his riders stops
on is likely to wake up in the
morning and find his herd stampeded.
If it is tbe round-u- p, the first thing the
wranglers know a thunder of hoofs
comes from the prairie, a shrill neigb-in- e,

which tbe herd answers in equally
shrill notes The hoof beats sound
nearer and nearer , the herd grows
more and more excited and uneasy,
until finally the wild mustangs dash in
and mingle with the cow pontes, and
in a moment more all are off for some
place, no one knows where. The
wranglers, or herders, will be for-tu- na

e if they can control their own
animals and avoid being forced to join
in the stampede. New York Herald.

Smashed Again.
The torpedo boat Winslow had her

second preliminary trial trip in the
Chesapeake recently, and was run at
full sped betweju Sandy point and
Sharp's inland, making the distance in
52minucs and 40 second-"- , showing a
speed of 2a 3-- knots an Hour.

Tne contract speed of tbe Winslow
called for 24 knots an hour. Sne is a
sister boat to the Rogers and Foote.
When the Winslow returned to port
she displayed a broom at her masthead,
signifying that she bad broken the
world's reori for torpedo b 'ats of her
class as the Foote had done before
her.

The Winslow carries 250 pou-d- s of
steam, and her twin propellers made40Q
revo'utions a minute, She has two
quadruple and is Jfl") feet long
and sixteen feet 'wide. She carries on
deok three torpedo exr ulslon tubes and
four one-poun- d rapid fir 3 guns.

Hardships of Alaska.
The report of John G. Brady, gov-

ernor of Alaska for the past, fiscal year,
. . . . .U 1 . 1 ,1 tA u t

hA interior T. PHt.imat.H thn nnnnln.

Reviewing gold operations, Governor
Branysave; "Shiploads of gold seek-
ers have been ru-he- d to the extreme

for any season, but perhaps more gee- - I wh'tes, and recommends appropriationerally needed when the languid ex- - for government buildings and schools,
haurted feeling prevails, when the it urges congress to create a commis-live- r

is torpid and sluggish and the fion f gve codifv the laws of Alaska.
prompt

perhaps

cnetipa--

upon
United

Albuquerque

cumbers

guard,

engines

actilimi'. of salt water navigation (Lyno
1 .1 . V. L. . . . lcauai !. anu tnere ttie.v ' va oeen

literacy dumped uoon the beach. They
have hd a ie-- r ble time, but they are
b'uve aid started out to endure hard
ships. As a class they rank first
abov the average manhood of the
country. Lumber is in dernird, and
lota arc selling as high as $1,500."
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Pianos in Mexico- -

In a Mexico City interview Agent
Kraemer, of a New Yo-- piano house,
says owing to the altitude and the phys-
ical cond.tions of the republic
made piaros only will give satisfaction
in that climate.

For instance, tbe soft pedal ?a:l in
all the instruments sent there is in-
cased in a metil tubing to prevent
warping. Affain all our pianos are
made from natuial woods and no paint
ed materials are used as these are act
ed upon by the c'imatj. Our pianos
are all issued with a rive-yea- r guaran-
tee and during this length of time, we
are under a contract with him t keep
up our assertions.

"American pianos, although they
come a little higher in price than tbe
ordinary makes, aro more than able to
compete with the German and Euro-
pean manufacturers of similar instru-
ments. Indeed, we find our Va'e con-
stantly on the increase, even in Europe.
Another point is the manner ia which
our veneering is don?. It is laid, as
you will see, in a vr.v different wav to
tbat of other manufacturerers. On'y
the lower parts of trees are used, for in
these the best marked grains are usual-
ly found. The wood is sawn in'o very
thin boards, about 18 or 20 pieces to
the inch, and these fixed by fperial
process are made to stand whatever
climate you like to name, and to such
perfection we have brought the p!ano
industry, that instruments will stand
either the rigid co!d of the torth or the
fierce heat of the tropics.

Sight and Use of Limbs Restored.
A Kirsas City special says: As the

result of an operation performed ,at
St. Joseph's hospital tcday, Eugene M.
u..iu, v. --"11 IJ j AUV., "Ill 11 1J

dTubtedly recover his sight and the use '
of his limbs, both of which he 0,t
twenty-thre- e years ago. In 1874 !
ing had a personal encounter in Lx- -
inaton and was shot. th hnllpr Btr-i'l- '

iny his spine, rural vzmc him from thn '

waist down and causing mm tt become
totally blind. Efforts were made from
time to time to locate and remove the
bu'!et, but without success.

A few weeks ago Eving came to Kan
sas City and an X-ra- y photograph
showed the location of the bu'let. It
was firmly imbadded in the spine, and
was removed by Drs. Halley, Wilson,
Frick and Landcn. In order to get
the bullet out it was found necesa-- v

to cut away a portion of tbe spine.
The SD;nal cord had not been Injured,
though the bullet pressing against it
had caused tbe paralysis and blindness.
In an operation made some vears ago
the physicians had missed the ba.ll by a
quarter of an inch.

Captain Smee has discovered a
method of gathering the scent of flow-
ers a9 the p'ant j growine1, savs tbe, . . .T - I y A .I TT 1rtwuurt;n13(B,.,1;u. ne lanes aguss
funnel and heats the th'n end over a
SDititlamD. He then draws out tha' i

etcm to a fine pon. This
ed, the funnel is filled with ice and
place"! on a re'ort stand, the pointed
end bsing place! in a sma'l glass bot-
tle, without touching it. After this
the stand an! the funnel are placed in
a greenhouse among the flower whose
odors it is desirable to collect. Gralual-l- y

the vapor rises from tbe flowrrs,
anl, in meet'n? the colder surfaca of
the funne , cone tses Into drops on the
outside of the glass. From the point j

of crndensa'iou it frick'es down until
it drops iot- - the bottle. In a surprising-
ly

'

short time a large amount of per-
fume is collected, and it is claimed
that 90 pr cent of the contents of the
bottlo is perfume; the rest Is water.
Strange to say, this essence of the
flower needs to be adultarated with
spirits of wine. Otherwise it would
become sour and useless.

When the Greater New York fire de-
partment gets into full working order
after New Years, wi'h one fire com-
missioner for the whole territory, ap-
pointed by the mivor for a trm of s"x
yea's, the fire-fight'n- g force wiU be
larger than tha"; of any other city of
the world, wit hout exception. At the
present time the dep rtmnt compos-
es 1170 men, and" after consolidation
'he numb?!1 of Xe York firemen will
b in excess of 1000 The city of New
York has now 103 fire enifines, ex-
clusive of three fire boats, and five
chemical Are engines. About 400
horses are in use,

Cf an election to determine whether or not
The city of El 1'u.io, Texas, shall Issue cer-
tain bonds:

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
"V'hereas on the 28th day ot October, A. D.

18;J", the city council of the city of El Paso,
Texas, enacted three certain ordinances au-
thorizing the issuance of the coui on bonds
of the said city for the purpo-- e of borrowing
money upon ' he credit of said city for the
following purposes:

FIRST.
To erect a school house in th second ward

and to improve tbe Mesa school house in the
third ward of said citr.

SECOND.
To erect a city ball In said city.

THIRD.
In order to fun the prsent outstanding

floating indebtedness of said rity which haa
not been heretofore funded or bonded,

Which ordinances so enacted, as afo resold,
are resp?cTive'y entitled: "An ordinance
providing for the rrcMoo of a school bouse
in the second ward and for 1 mprovements on
tbe Mesa sell, ol house in thn third ward of
the city of El Paso, Texas, and for Issuance
of bond" for that purpose." "An ordinance
firoviding for the erectijn of a pub ic bui

is to say, a cit? hall, in the city of
El aso. Texas, end for the Issuance of tonds
for that purpose." And "An ordinance i.ro-vldi- ng

for.the funding of certain indebted-
ness of the city of El aso ad f r the iasu-- a

ce of its bonds for tbat purpose "
Tne substai.ee of which ordln ncs is

shown in the here'nafter eet out copy r f an
ordinance, provl-Jin- for the calling and
bo dicg of an election to determine whether
or n; said city shall Issue said bonds

And. whereas, on the 28th day of Octobr,
A. T) 1807, tha said ctty council enacted an
ordinance as follow, to-w- it:

"An ordinance providing for th calling
ana Homing of an election in tne city or im
Paso. Texus. to determine whether or not
said city sha I issue Its bonds for the follow-
ing purposes:

FIRST.
For the erpc ion of a school house In the

second ward and t j improve the Mesa school
house In the thi-- d ward.

SECOND.
To erect a city hall

THIRD.
To fund certain of Its indebtedness.
Be it ordained bv thi city council of the

clt of Fl Paso:
Section 1. Tbat. whereas It was determin

ed by the city council o' ald c!tv of El Paso.
Texas, on the 28th day of October, 1897, to be
exneMent and necessiry, for the welfare of
s iid city an 1 its inhabitants, to issue thecoupon bonds of said city for the following
purposes:

FIRST.
To erect a school house in th second ward

of sid city, and to make necessary perma-
nent improvements on the Mesa school
building In the third ward of said city.

SECOND.
To erect a city hall in said city.

THIRD.
To fund the following Indebtedness of saidcity: That is to say, the present outstanding

floating indebtedness of said city, which has
not been heretofore funaed or bonded.

And. whereas, on the date last mentioned
tbe said citv council, bv its ordinances thenpassed, and which have been approved, did
order to b) issued tbe coupon bonds of thecity. maturing In thirty years and bearfnir
tlx per cent per annum interest, as fo lows:

a. For erecting said school bouse In thesecond ward and Improving tbe Mesa schoolbuilding, S20.C00, 15,000 of which is forerectiog
the school house in the second ward and thebalar.ee is for improving the Mesa schoolouse.

b. For erecting a city hail, ?30,000
c. And for funding the aforesaid Indent.

edness SiO.OOO 00, in which ordinances provis-
ion was made In accordance with tbe charterof said city, and the caustitution and laws ofTexas, to provide a sinking fund for thn re
demption of said bonds and payment at ma-
turity, and for the payment of their Interest
semi-annual- ly as tbe tsaoie may become due:
and. wbereas, according to the the term of
said ordinances and the charter of said city,
the said bonds cannot be issued until the ac-
tion of said city council, in pa9sing 88 id or
dinances, and rdering the issuance of said
bonds respectively, h as been ratified by. a
majority of tbe qua'ifled v.tersof said city,
who py taxes On property Jn said city as
shown by the lust assessment roll, voting atar election held for tbe purpose of determin-
ing whether or not such bonds shall be issu
ed; be it therefore and It is ordered that an
election shall b called and held in the sailcity oa the s ventb day of December, 18H7
for the purpose of submitting to the voters
of said city, qualified as aforesaid, the prep-
ositions and questions, whether or not such
bonds any or all of them, shall be Issutd,
and of thereby ratifying or repudla'ing theaforesaid action of said city council.

Sec ion 2 That the polls shall be opened
and the electlop held iu the several wards ofthe city, and It shall be liolden conduced,
and tbe votes shall be counted, nnd the re-
turns shall be made and canvawed and the
resit t declared. In like man: er as is provid-
ed by the city charter and the law, for tbeholding of other city elections in said city.

sec tons, ion an quannea voters or saidcity, who pay ta- - es on property in s 'Id city
as shown by the last assessment roll, are en-
titled to vote at said e ection, and none oth-
ers ca n vote

Section 4. That the ballots to be used at
said election shall contain substantial v thefollowing words according to tbe voter'sexpression of will on the questions voted on:

"For the Issuance t El Paso city bonds in
the sum of SUO.000.00 for the erection of a
school hous in the second ward, and to im-
prove the Me a school house in the third
ward of said city, and f. r tbe ratification f
the ordinance of October 27, 1897, authorizing
the issuance of the same."

Or. "Azalnst the Issuance of EI Paso elt
bonds In the sum of ?"--') 0 10.00 for the erection
of a school bouse iu the second ward aud toImprove the Afesa school bouse in the thirdward of said city, and against tbe ratification
of the ordinance authorizing the issuance ofthe same."

For the Issuance of El Paso citv bonds In
the sum of SXUW) 00 to erect a city hall in
said ci y, and for the ratiti ation of the ordi
nance of October ftjth, 18y(. authorizing the
issuance of tbe same "

Or "Against the issuance of El Paso citv
UUUU91U ,:IDBUUJUI sw.twuu to erect a city
haH 1,1 said city, and against the ratification
0neled"nuce au the l8suance ot

For the issuance of El Paso city bonds in
tha sum of iao.OOO.oo to fund its indeb'edness,

'or he.ra.u,,atI9?-- ? ne ordinance of
October 2Mb, 18Ui, authorizing the issuance
of the same

Or "Against the Issuance of EI Paso City
bonds in t he sum of $lo,0U0 00 to fund Its in- - f
aeteaness. anu again .t tne ormeancj au-
thorizing the issuance of the same." B.Al. of sal 1 ballots shall be written or print
ed on p aiu wtnm paper anu comply m lormsubstantially with tbe laws of Texas re at-i- ug

to ballots.
Upon the ascertainiug of the result of said

elec ion the action of the city council In or-
dering the Issuance of l bonds, and in
pa-wi- t ng the ordinances aforesaid, shall be
declared rati tied, or not rati ed. as toanv or
all of eaiu uouus, according to tne result of
said election, ana the Donus shall be Issued,
or not as may be determined by said
election.

Section 5- - That the mayor shall forthwith sail
issue a proclamation to the voters of said
city calling said election, in accordance with thethe provisions of tula ordinance. In which
proclamation shall be set forth tne substance
of this ordinance. Said proclamation shall
be published In at least one of the daily
newspapers published In sa d city for a peri-
od of thirty days prior to the day of holding
said election. Sid proclamation shall state no
the places at which said election shall be
UUIU 111 DUCII WrU. UUU 11 IO UitOltJ O I L lie l TC"
sidirjg olhcer who shall preside at said
election m the several wards aud election our
pre-iut- s of thecity. Said election shall be
hum nr. Ihn T 1 nurlnff llni'Oa t.Blr. In .

first ward, at tbe city hall: in the second
ward, at the nose bouse on Kansas street; In
the third ward at Cbas Purteii's shop ou
North ftHiitou street, and in the fourth ward
at the street oou.misslouer'8 office on North
Oregon street.

Section 6. This ordinance shall tike effect
aud be iu force from aud after Ha passage
and approval."

Approved November , IsHT.
Joseph Magoffin,

Mayor of the ity of El P&so, Texas.
At est: B. S CATUN,
Ulty Cleric of the City of El Paso, Texas

Now, therefore, 1, Joseph MagorHn, mayor
of the city of lii ta!iO. Texas, in pursuance o. H.
said oruiuance and byvirtueof tin powers &vest.ed in me by law, do hereby give notice
th:it au election will be held in each and all C.
of tin wards of the cby of El Paso, Texas,
between the hours of eight in the morning &and six In the afternoon, ou Tuesday, the 7th
day ot December, a.. 1 I8W7, for the purpose
of determining the quesiious in said ordi-
nance proposed and su omitted, at which
election qualified voters of the city of

who piy taxs on property in said city, as
as shown by the last assessment roll, andnone other aruqialitiad to vote.

Iu tbe ti'st ward the election will beheld atthe ci'v hall- and A Lamour is hereby ap-
pointed presiding ollieer.

In tbe second w.rd the election will be
held at the bose house on Kacsas street, and

i W. Fasten is hereby appointed presidios
officer. is

In the third ward the election will be heldat ('has. Purtell'K shop on North Stmtoustreet, nr.d M. ' ) E 1 wards is hereb j appoint-
ed presiding officer.

In the fourth ward the e' ection will he heldat the street, commissi mer's office on NorthOregon street, and Adolp'i Solomon la here-by appointed presiding officer.
Signed this 1st day of November, A. D. 1897.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN,
Mayor of the City of El Paso. Texas.

A ttest: B. S. Catlin,
City Olerk of the Oity ot El Paao, Texas,

FOR SALE
FINE BUSINESS CORNER, 115 x

60 feet, Mesa avenue and Texas streets.
Right in the line of improvements.

S4-.50- buys 15 room lodging house
in central part of the city. Lot, 102 z
75 feet. Room to enlarge.

LARGE WAREHOUSE, on side-
track, cheap, terms easy.

MYRTJJ2 & ST. VRAIN STREETS,
two lots for $650.

NORTH OREGON STREET, lot and
one half, 39 feet, for $350.

HOUSE NO. 614, NORTH OREGON
street, $2,500. Eesy terms.

HOUSE NO. 311, TEXAS STREET,
6 rooms, $2,000. Installments.

TWO LOTS, for 4650. Corner of
Idaho and Florence streets.

NORTH STANTON STREET, 3 lots
just north of Montana street.

For Rent
STORE No. 109, El Paso street,

One of the best locations in tbe city.
NEW MILLS BUILDING, opposite

plaza, store and two large light base-me- at

NO. 11J0 SAN ANTONIO STREET,
basement of three rooms.

IN "SHELDON BUILDING," best
office building in Texas, store room
with bank fixtures and large vault,
store room foot of Oregon stree, offices
and rooms with steam heat and eleva-
tor, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th floors.

I represent 10 leading fire insurance
companies, and write life and accident
insurance in the TRAVELER'S OP
HARTFORD CONN.

LIBERAL POLICIES LOWEST
RATES.

Property placed in my hands exclus-
ively, will be advertised free of cost to
owner.

Horace B. tevensj

Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent.

woTiVk. SSl J1"

LOOK AT THE MAPI
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Low Rates.Eleqant Equipment,
Fast TmE.

P. TURNER, Gen'l Pus'r tnd Tkt Agent, DALLAS, TEX

F. DARBYsHIRF, S. W. F. P. i.

Notice to Shippers.
Office of Commercial Agent, )

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 25, 1897. f
It has been decided by the Southern

Pacific Morgan Line Sunset Route
Management to withdraw steamers
from the Algiers route and have them

direct to and from New York and.
Galveston, during tbe continuance of

quarantine restrictions at New
Orleans nnd vicinity.

All steamers leaving New York sub-
sequent to Sept. 17tb, will land at
Galveston. There will, therefore, be

detention to Sunset route seaboard
business.

For the protection of the interests of
patrons, we would announce that

restrictions have been promulgated
prohibiting the handling of freight or-
iginating in New Orleans, or passing
through that point, either having des-
tination in the state of Texas, or des-
tined to points beyond; therefore, we
would request tbat for the present no
freight be routed through New Or-
leans.

On freight originating in Chicago,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and adjacent ter-
ritories, we would solicit routing
through St. Louis, care Frisco Line,

& T. C. and Southern Pacific; M. K.
T , H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific:
R. I. & P., H. & T. C. and Southern

Pacific; or Burlington. M. K. & T., H.
T. C. and Souther Pacific

This does not in any way effect
freight to and from seaboard via Mor-
gan L'ne steamers and Sunset route,

same does not pass through New
Orleans.

The post office department advise
tbat all mail from New Orleans to Mo-
bile Scranton, Ocean Springs and
other supposed infect districts is fumi-
gated and no danger from tbat source

likely to arise.
T E. Hunt,

Commercial agent.

New Depot.
Beginning Tuesday, 19th inbo., al

trains of the R. G.f S. M. & P. Ry.,
will leave Ciudad Juarez from the new
brick depot, opposite the Mexican
Central depot

J , T, Logan, G. T, A,


